
August 23, 1912. 

In m Investigation af Accident on th© 
Southern Railway, July 17, 1912. 

On July 1?, I$l2t there m& & d&r&ilraent of a n&seen^r 
train an the Knoxville Division of the Southern Railway near 
Vance, Tonnesaefl, re suiting In the death of one sail ol«rfc 
&nc! the Injury of 5 raall alerka, 3 fining car eiaploysefl find 
£4 p&ugengars. After an invest lotion of th® n&turs and 
©ause af this accident and the elroumetsnoes eann©ejtact there
with, th® Chief Inspector of Safety Appliances reporti &s 
foilowsJ 

Th© train involved in this accident w&e Southern H a i l w 
train tio . £5# kno^n as the *Washington-Memphis Special** On 
th© date af th© d«railia@nt this train left 3rletol, Term., 
westbound for Knoxvilla, at S:S1 eleven sinntsg late. 
It w&a In ohsrge af conductor Murray and engineman Brooks, 
and aon&isted of engine ?Jo. ISM, one mall car, one aoia&in&tion 
tas^gage end pasnengar oar, one day <JQ&«h, one tuning ear* two 
?«llm©n elfteppra one observation ear. These cart were of 
^11 gfc#«l or steel und*rfrntt« construation, with th® sscoaption 
of the Pullsafl sleepers. 

"She derailment occurred aixiut 3i00 p.s., nine minutes 
after tha train*s departure from Brlutol, at a point about 
S 1/2 miles distant from that pi ice. The sheds af the forward 
tvuak af the <m&ina tender left the r^lls at the foot of a 

©lightly descending grad® to the #aet, as the engine was 
rounding a thnss and one-half degree curve to th© right, -and' 



while the esrs of the train *ere on a reverse eurve. the speed 
of the train st the time af tha aooident was variously «?ttii«s&teil 
at fro® 36 ta 70 Riles per hour. At the place of derailment the 
trsoK is laid on sit 10 foot fill. After the seol̂ sfit the engine 
tender lay on its le»ft side to the right of the track* The 
Ball ear fell on its left side across the traok, at an angle 
of 45 degress* and mr\t So^n the amhAnKment. One »n<2 of this 
oar vas raaaed by the oot-jblnation ear iamediatelj' in its reap, 
f?nd its superstructure &freve tha steel tinderfr&zts ms ploughed 
off and oonpletely wrecked by the lnrpaot of the combination 
esr and the ears following it, none of which turned over, but 
all of which ploughed thraugh th# 3sll oer &s it lay upon fchs 
ground orasa-wiBe of the traok. The obnsrvatian ear at the 
rear the train <Uft not leaves the rails and suffers*? no damage. 

The DraoK at th© plnoe of the der&ilaent vse In good 
aondltlon. Jt laid -dta* BO-ls, steel rails 38 feet lang, 
on hŝ ft**oâ  ties mft rask bwllast. The mile were new, having 
betn laid only about five Months previous: to the tlae of the 
aooident. th® gauge and 2Iip;nmnnt of the traok were goad. The 
relli «ere single spites'" out oraoes were need on the curvoe. 
The curvature at the point of doralisent wss three and one* 
half 3*grees, and the a«apmr*lev^tlon of outside r&il »a* thrwe 
ana one-half inehee, ^hl^h should be ssfe for a soesd ot from 
40 Bo BO rall&s fer hour. An ex&ainatlon of all the truoks of 

( \ 
the engine tender an4 o*rs failed to diselose any ftefeet in the 
rolling equipment; th&Z rair^it hav» o&used the derailment. — 



*3. 
Thut this derailment me omieed by th« exoegelve speed at 
whloh the train was running amm to foe aiaply proved by th© 
eir$FTKGAT%ne«3 surrounding the aeeident, and tha condition of 
trnoJte and equipment aftar it a ocourrenae. the eohedule epeed 
of train 85 &t the place of the resident is about 30 miles per 
hour. The train laft it® divisional terminal at Bristol eleven 
f&inutee Into, and had proaseG#<$ five and one-half miles in 9 
mimitea when the astsident occurred, although it w e required 
toy time card rule not to exeeed a epeed of ten sllee per hour 
throng the eity limits of Bristol. After the wheels of the 
tender left the rails th^y ran along on the ties for a diut&noe 
Qt 20 rail lengths before the tender went doim the fill on 
the inner side of the curve. After the sail ear laft the 
rtills snd turned over on its aide it *rae pushed along on the 
ground &y the laoaentuai of the train far & diet&noe of fourteen 
rail lengths, the entire train going in title condition A 
digt&nee af four hundred feet after the derailment. The track 
was very badly torn up for a dl&t&nee of nearly four hundred 
feet, necessitating the une ef 2&G new ties and 18 new rsile 
to pl&ee It again In eervî afrle aondltion. 

The at&teffienta of ecmduetoi* Murray, engine an Brooke, 
and flagman S&rehfield, who were in eharge of train Wo. £6, 
are to the effeet that the speed af their train ^ae from 35 
to 46 B5IL<*B per hour* Fraeft auperviear ^a&ple of the Southern 
R&ilv&y, ^ho ssftde an examination of the track aondition® after 
the accident, stated tJtet the tr&tsk wse "perfectly safe for 



speed ot eixty tail eg per hour.* Section foreman SJoCorkle 
end the sen who were working with hia in the vialnlty eta ted 
their belief th&t the speed of the train exoended sixty 
miles per hour, while a farser living fifty yards from the 
traok at the point of the &ccident, who was looking at the 
train ^hen it left the rails, *al& that tahits sixteen yeare 
residence at that pX&att he had never before eeen $ train 
run at such & high rate of speed as this one did* 

that there was not a isueh greater casualty Hsrt may be 
attributed to the modern equi >*&snt of the e&re of thie train. 

Hespeetfuily sutasitted. 

Chief Inspector of 
3afety Appliances. 


